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Abstract Grounded in ecosocial theory, this paper dis-

cusses the mental health disparities of working-class Lati-

nas from multiple perspectives. An overview of working-

class Latinas’ prevalent mental health disorders, barriers to

care and suggestions for interventions and future studies

are provided.
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Introduction

The ecosocial theory, first proposed in 1994 by Krieger [1],

conjectures that individuals biologically embody their

social context, which shapes population patterns of health

and disease. The interplay of exposure, susceptibility, and

resistance is expressed through pathways of embodiment at

multiple levels and in multiple domains, including home,

work, and other public settings [1–3]. The ecosocial theory

provides the framework for exploring who and what drives

patterns of social inequality in health [1, 2].

The US population includes 40.4 million immigrants, of

whom the majority is Latino [4, 5]. The growing Latino

population is now the second-largest racial/ethnic group in

the US and is projected to represent 25 % of the US pop-

ulation by 2050 [6]. Further, this population currently

constitutes 15 % of the US labor force, a number that is

expected to increase to 19 % by 2020 [7]. Studies show

that racial and ethnic minorities are disproportionately

affected by mental health disorders [8], and that Latinos are

identified as a high-risk group for depression, anxiety, and

substance abuse [9]. Latinos’ mental health thus has a

significant impact on the well-being of the US economy,

communities, and society and, therefore, deserves research

attention.

Mental health is a fast-growing concern among Latinos

[10], particularly Latina immigrants, who often experience

gender-specific issues such as domestic violence, rape, and

sexual abuse [11, 12]. The ecosocial theory implies that

working-class Latinas and other immigrants embody their

societal context and every aspect of their life affects their

social position, including their immigration status, ethnic-

ity, class, gender, sexuality, and nationality [13]. This

societal context determines the types of jobs they hold,

their employment status, their degree of job stability, the
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benefits (if any) and pay they receive, and their occupa-

tional exposure. Occupation-related health inequities must

be analyzed according to the societal and historical context

of the people involved [3]. Latina women experience more

mental health issues than do Latino men [14] or non-Latina

women, and they are also less likely than their non-Latina

counterparts to receive mental health support [15].

Research relevant to Latinos’ mental health in general and

Latina women’s mental health in particular is limited [16,

17]. Grounded in the ecosocial perspective, this paper

synthesizes existing mental health literature to discuss the

mental health disparities endured by working-class Latinas

in the context of their social, occupational, and spatial

exposures. Specifically, this paper reviews the trends in

immigrants’ occupational health disparities, critically dis-

cusses the occupational, social, and spatial exposures and

hazards experienced by working-class Latinas, provides an

overview of their prevalent mental health disorders, dis-

cusses current barriers to care, examines available pre-

vention and mental health strategies, and finally discusses

implications for future research.

Methods

To obtain an in-depth understanding of the prior studies on

working-class Latinas’ mental health we conducted a

thorough review of mental health literature by searching

four electronic databases—CINAHL, PubMed (Medline),

PsycINFO, and ProQuest Sociological Abstracts—using

the keywords occupational health, mental health, psy-

chosocial, psychiatric, psychological, stress/stressor, and

depression, paired with Latina workers, immigrant women

workers, minority women workers, Hispanic women

workers, and Mexican female workers. The selected arti-

cles’ reference lists were also reviewed. Only peer-

reviewed articles and reports pertaining to working-class

Latina mental health were included in the final sample.

Book chapters, newspaper articles, conference proceed-

ings, dissertations, and non-English publications were

excluded, as were mental health studies utilizing only male

Latinos as study subjects (e.g., day laborers). Since this

study focuses on general working-class Latinas’ in the US,

mental health articles focusing on Latina mothers, pregnant

women, postpartum and prenatal women, caregivers, HIV

or cancer patients, youths, undergraduate students, ado-

lescents, elders, lesbians, prisoners, sex workers, veterans,

and Latina immigrants outside the US were also excluded

from the review. In addition, to focus on the most recent

research in the field, the search was limited to articles

published between 2000 and 2013.

The primary keyword search, conducted in January

2014, yielded 2450 articles, of which 41 meet the inclusion

criteria and were retained for full review. An additional 32

relevant articles were identified from the bibliographies of

the selected articles and were also included. In total, 73

articles were used to produce this paper.

Results

Occupational Health Disparities of Latino

Immigrants

Immigrants account for 14 % of the total US workforce

and 20 % of low-wage workers [18]. Three of the occu-

pation groups with the highest occupational fatality rates—

construction, agriculture, and transportation—also have the

highest proportion of immigrant workers [19, 20]. Addi-

tional high-risk occupations held by immigrants include

sweatshop and industry workers [21]. Explanations pro-

posed for the greater prevalence of injuries and fatalities

among immigrant workers include assignment of more

hazardous tasks to immigrant workers, greater risk-taking

by immigrant workers, failure of employers to invest in

safety training and proper equipment, and workers not

complaining about unsafe conditions [20]. The lack of

healthcare access and of culturally sensitive healthcare

professionals is thought to further exacerbate immigrant

healthcare disparities [21]. A cross-sectional study con-

ducted by Krieger et al. [22] supported the association

between occupational, social, and relationship hazards and

psychological distress. These hazards have the potential to

increase health risks independently and interactively; as a

result, the likelihood of co-occurrence is as high as sug-

gested by the inverse hazard law, which states that lower

power and resources result in greater health hazards to a

given population [22, 23]. The Latino community experi-

ences poverty, discrimination, and underutilization of

medical services at higher rates than any other racial or

ethnic group [24].

The following section summarizes occupational, social,

and spatial exposures and hazards that have an adverse

impact on Latinos’, particularly Latina women’s, mental

health based on the comprehensive review of relevant lit-

erature published between 2000 and 2013.

Multiple and Multilevel Risk Exposures

and Hazards

Poverty

Hudson [25] found that socioeconomic status is associated

with a greater risk of mental disability and psychiatric

hospitalization. In 2009, 19.0 % of foreign-born citizens

and 25.1 % of foreign-born non-citizens lived in poverty
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compared to 13.7 % of US-born residents [26]. Foreign-

born women earn substantially lower wages than do for-

eign-born men or native women [18]. Evidence shows that

income is a predictor of an individual’s psychological well-

being [e.g., 27], and low household incomes and concen-

trated poverty are significantly related to lower social

support and greater incidence of depression and other

stressors [28]. Because Latinos are twice as likely as whites

to live below the federal poverty line [29], they can be

expected to experience more depression. Low socioeco-

nomic status conditions such as poor nutrition, over-

crowding, and inadequate housing can also play a vital part

in decreasing mental health [21]. Low education, often

associated with poverty, is another strong predictor of

depression [30].

Occupational Exposures

Dangerous Jobs

Latinos (both men and women) commonly work in places

that are detrimental to their health [31]. Overall, the US

occupational fatalities have decreased by 25 % in the past

few years; however, this rate has doubled among foreign-

born Latino workers. Latinos hold a large percentage of the

most hazardous US occupations, including agriculture/mi-

grant farm work [20, 21, 32], construction [20, 21], and

sweatshops [21]. For non-agricultural Latino workers in

2008, the average occupational injury rate was 12.2/100,

compared to 7.1/100 in the US [21]. In addition, the high-

risk jobs do not entirely account for the high incidence of

fatalities and injuries among Latino workers, who have

higher-than-average rates of fatality within these occupa-

tional categories [20].

According to the National Agricultural Workers Survey

[33], an estimated 3 million farm workers are employed in

the US The majority (95 %) of migrant farm workers are

from Mexico, and approximately 20 % of employed farm

workers are female [33]. While this figure may not capture

the number of unemployed females who accompany family

members, friends, or significant others to worksites [32], it

is known that Latina migrant workers are the least edu-

cated, poorest, and most medically underserved population

in the US [34]. Migrant farm workers are susceptible to a

number of occupational hazards [21], particularly during

the migration season when workers do not perceive health

as a priority [34]. These hazards include: mechanical

injuries; poor field sanitation; exposure to pesticides, which

may lead to acute and chronic pesticide poisoning or

negative effects associated with depression [35]; and per-

forming strenuous work in high temperatures, which can

lead to heat stroke [21, 32]. An interview of 57 migrant

workers in eastern North Carolina reported that one in four

migrant farmworkers experienced an episode of one or

more mental health disorders such as stress, depression, or

anxiety in their lifetime [36].

Often minimal effort is made to educate workers on

reducing the risk of occupational harm, and even if edu-

cation is provided, it is rarely available in Spanish [21]. In a

study of adolescent Latino farm workers, very few of the

21 % who reported working with agricultural chemicals

had received any training [21]. The same study reported

that the individuals responsible for cleaning up the after-

math of September 11, 2001 were mostly uninsured

Spanish-speaking Latino workers who received no training

to work with hazardous materials, were not provided with

adequate safety equipment, and reported respiratory irri-

tation that did not improve after stopping work.

Upward and Downward Occupational Mobility

As a result of their destination countries’ labor market,

social networks, and required job qualifications many

immigrants experience changes in occupational status or

occupational mobility after migration [37]. Downward

mobility, which occurs when an immigrant’s post-migra-

tion occupation is not commensurate with his or her pre-

vious occupational standing or social status, often causes

emotional distress [38]. Stressors related to occupational

changes may have a negative influence on mental health,

especially for women [39]. Extending previous occupa-

tional mobility studies, Ro [38] found that upward mobility

not only contributed to Latina women’s depression but also

resulted in a greater likelihood of depression than down-

ward mobility. Upwardly mobile Latinas may secure

higher occupational status, but they still face barriers in

transferring their skills to the labor markets. Such chal-

lenges include language ability and hiring discrimination,

which can contribute to workplace stressors. Their higher

status jobs also results in higher levels of stress [38].

Workplace Racial Discrimination

In a 2010 survey conducted by the Pew Hispanic Center,

61 % of respondents identified discrimination as a ‘‘major

problem,’’ citing immigration status as the leading contrib-

utor [5]. Discrimination can create barriers to employment

and to finding/securing housing, especially for non-English-

speaking Latinos [30, 40]. Additionally, hate crimes against

Latinos in the US increased by 25 % from 2004 to 2006

[30]. In a qualitative study of 21 female migrant farm

workers, all participants reported at least one act of dis-

crimination at work or in their daily lives. In Krieger et al.’s

study [13], 45 % of Latino participants reported having

experienced at least one instance of racial discrimination

[13]. The women reported that discrimination and prejudice
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increased their anxiety [34]. A vignette-based focus group of

Latina working-class women revealed that several partici-

pants had personally experienced workplace discrimination

either having to work harder or receiving less pay than

individuals of other racial/ethnic groups [41]. In a study of

Latino farm workers in Oregon 78 % of respondents (in-

cluding 51 Latinas) had experienced stress-inducing dis-

criminatory treatment [42]. This study expanded previous

studies by incorporating biological measures to investigate

the impact of perceived discrimination on Latino immi-

grants’ psychosocial stress and physiological effects. The

results indicated that discrimination-related stress could

predict elevated systolic blood pressure and Epstein-Barr

virus antibody levels among male participants but not sig-

nificantly in Latina workers [42].

Sexual Harassment

Perpetrator power has been proved to be associated with

the severity of a Latina’s sexual harassment experience

[43]. Influenced by the tradition of ‘‘respeto’’, Latinas seem

to defer to individuals holding positions of higher prestige,

recognition, and power in society and, as a consequence,

making them vulnerable to sexual harassment from high-

status individuals in the workplace. Waugh [44] found that

proximity to men, male-dominated work, male supervisors,

and poverty increased Mexican female farm workers’ risk

for sexual harassment: 97 % of participants reported gen-

der harassment, 53 % reported unwanted sexual attention,

and 24 % reported sexual coercion. Regardless of the type

of sexual harassment the women reported their experiences

affected their physical and psychological health [13, 44]

and led to job and life dissatisfaction as well [43].

External Work-Related Factors

Easter et al. [41] found several work-related stressors

among Latina workers including: workplace language

barriers that prevent workers from understanding each

other and appropriately resolving problems; not having

friends and family to provide childcare during work hours;

and working both within and outside the home. In partic-

ular, this ‘‘double work’’ challenge is new to many Latina

women, therefore fewer models for coping away from

friends and family may be available to Latina women than

to other women.

Immigration Status and Debate

Global migration is at an all-time high approaching 200

million individuals per year among whom 1.25 million are

immigrants to the US largely from Mexico [40]. Although

the receiving countries gain resources and monetary

benefits from this migration [20], there is a national dis-

inclination to provide health services for immigrants due to

an overestimation of immigrants’ utilization of services,

underestimation of immigrants’ contribution to the US

economy, and xenophobia [30]. To further complicate

matters, the local, state, and national immigration debate

has increased discrimination against Latinos in the US. The

Southern Poverty Law Center reported that hate groups,

mainly against immigrants, increased by 40 % from 2000

to 2005 [30].

A number of laws have limited immigrants’ access to

health services. The Personal Responsibility and Work

Opportunity and Reconciliation Act of 1996 barred all

documented immigrants from receiving non-emergency

Medicaid services. Also in 1996, federal, state, and local

public benefits were taken away from undocumented

immigrants with the Illegal Immigration Reform and

Immigrant Responsibility Acts. Such laws are passed

despite evidence that funneling immigrants into acute-care

facilities is much less cost-effective than providing pre-

ventative services to all immigrants [21].

Being undocumented presents an independent risk for

occupational fatalities. Fearing deportation, these individ-

uals are less likely to ask for necessary safety training and

education [20]. Generally, non-citizen or undocumented

Latinos have higher rates of mental health disorders and

lower rates of access to health care than citizens [24].

Acculturation

Acculturation, defined as ‘‘a dual process of cultural and

psychological change that takes place as a result of contact

between two or more cultural groups and their individual

members’’ [45], is thought to negatively impact the mental

health of immigrants. However, further research is neces-

sary as conflicting findings exist [15, 46]. Acculturation

stress is caused by the accumulation of stressors relevant to

resettlement from one nation to another [47], including

separation from family, children, and social supports [24,

41, 48], socio political vulnerability, learning a new lan-

guage, unauthorized immigrant status, and fear of depor-

tation [49]. For Mexican women, higher levels of

acculturation and associated stressors have been linked

with higher levels of depression [50]. Hovey and Magaña

[51] examined the mental health of Mexican migrant farm

workers in the Midwest and found that acculturative stress

was strongly associated with anxiety and depression, which

increases the risk of psychological problems. A study of

lifetime prevalence of and risk factors for psychiatric dis-

orders among 1001 Mexican migrant farmworkers in Cal-

ifornia also concluded the association between cultural

adjustment problems with the potential for progressive

deterioration of this group’s mental health [52]. In contrast,
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another study found that more traditional cultural beliefs

were associated with a greater likelihood of depression and

less utilization of mental health services among Latina

women [6].

Symptoms of acculturative stress may include shock,

anxiety, and emotional distress [24]. Acculturative stress

has also been found to affect decision-making and occu-

pational functioning [24]. Strong, stable family support

systems may help to buffer the effects of acculturative

stress [24]. In addition, findings show that bicultural Lati-

nos are less likely to be depressed and more likely to have

social interests [24, 53].

Caetano et al. [54] found that Latino couples with at

least one medium-acculturated member were three times

more likely than couples with two low-acculturated mem-

bers to experience male-to-female domestic violence. The

authors attributed this finding to difficulty adjusting

between two cultures and a general lack of social support

[54]. Generally, US-born and long-term Latino residents,

compared to recent Latino immigrants, report higher rates

of mental disorders, suicidal ideation, and substance use

and abuse [24].

Latinas’ Traditional Gender Roles

The traditional Hispanic gender role concepts of marian-

ismo and machismo continue to influence Latino immi-

grants to the United States. Marianismo calls for women to

be self-sacrificing and submissive to their male partners

[55], as well as being good mothers forgoing their own

needs and well-being for their family [56]. If unable to

satisfy these roles, women may feel that they are unfit

mothers thereby impacting their mental and physical health

[34, 50]. The negative aspects of these gender roles can be

exaggerated for some Latina immigrants when trying to

adapt to an unfamiliar social context where acceptable

gender-based behavior differs from their previous experi-

ence [57]. As traditional gender roles interact with the

socioeconomic factors of poverty, lack of education, and

social mobility or marginalization, Latinas are potentially

at risk for mental health problems.

Machismo promotes hyper-masculinity, aggressiveness,

and individual power [58]. With more Latinas entering the

workforce and often faring better than their male partners,

males may experience displacement and insecurity. When

combined with low wages and discrimination this may

cause males to feel unproductive and emasculated, possibly

escalating to domestic violence [24, 59]. Along with

unemployment, poverty, and substance abuse, Latinas are

susceptible to victimization of domestic violence due to the

interplay of the negative traits of Machismo (e.g., sexual

prowess, high alcohol consumption, and aggressiveness),

anmarianismo [60, 61].

Domestic and Community Violence

Domestic violence is a serious issue with numerous mental

health consequences for victims and their families [62, 63].

In both the National Family Violence ReSurvey and the

National Alcohol Survey about 17 % of Latino couples

reported male-to-female violence [64]. The rates increase

for migrant and seasonal workers. According to Rodriguez

[65], 25 % of migrant women reported physical abuse and

16 % reported sexual abuse in the preceding year.

According to a report from the US Department of Justice,

more than 50 % of Latino women are exposed to some

form of interpersonal violence during their lifetime [66].

Additionally, Latinas born in the US are at greater risk than

foreign-born Latinas [64].

Latina women exposed to domestic violence suffer more

personal injuries and miscarriages, struggle with depres-

sion and suicide attempts, and may become addicted to

drugs [61, 64].

Factors associated with the incidence of domestic vio-

lence among Latinas include low socioeconomic status,

educational level [24], occupational stress/unemployment,

heavy drinking, and generalized violence among males [54,

64]. Cultural or social dynamics can reinforce traditional

patriarchal structure and tolerance of domestic violence

[67]. Overlapping issues such as a lack of available

Spanish-speaking mental health professionals, being

undocumented and fearing deportation, shame, and pre-

serving family harmony may contribute to preventing

Latinas in abusive relationships from seeking help [64, 68,

69].

Hazen and Soriano [64] found that 33.9 % of the Latina

women surveyed had experienced physical violence at

some point in their lives with 18 % in the year prior to the

study. Fedovsky, Higgins, and Paranjape [69] found that

abused women were three times more likely to meet

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) criteria than non-

abused women and women meeting these criteria were ten

times more likely to have major depressive disorder. In

addition, Latinas with victimization experiences of

domestic violence and sexual abuse experience greater

levels of depression, lower self-esteem [61, 70], and longer

periods of distress symptoms than do non-Latino women

[71]. Cuevas et al. [66] who studied Latino women from a

national sample also found the association between inter-

personal violence victimization and psychological distress

and that this distress is especially stronger for those with

lower levels of Anglo orientation.

In addition, violence witnessed or experienced outside

the home may also have detrimental effects on the health of

Latinas, as exposure to community violence can create

distress for adults and children [72, 73]. A study of the

effects of community violence on Latina mothers and
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children found that those exposed to violence experienced

anxiety, depression, and PTSD. The mothers’ distress also

contributed to their children’s behavioral problems [72].

Similarly, in another study by Shattell et al. [30], children

reported greater stress when their mothers had higher levels

of stress and depression.

Barriers and Buffers to Healthcare Services

According to the National Alliance on Mental Illness only

21 % of Latinas seek care or treatment for mental health

[74]. Additionally, those who seek care mostly visit general

health care providers and over half do not return after their

first visit [24]. Even given equal access to health services,

Latinas are less likely than women of other ethnic groups to

use mental health services [75–77]. Factors influencing

Latinas’ utilization of mental health services include a lack

of knowledge of available services [78–80], a lack of

understanding of/trust in the US mental health system [8,

81], poor treatment experiences [80], and extensive time

elapsed between referral and first mental health appoint-

ment [77]. It is worth noting that Latinos are the largest

uninsured group in the US (32.1 %) [82], further impeding

their use of services [83]. Moreover, undocumented Latinas

have much lower rates of health insurance, access, and

quality of care compared to documented or US-born Lati-

nas [24].

Cultural and social stigmas associated with mental

health services form another substantial barrier for Latinas.

In traditional Latino culture problems are to be dealt with

in a religious or family environment and not discussed with

outsiders [74]. Additional barriers include insufficient

Spanish-speaking bilingual mental health services, sense of

family-related shame associated with disclosing personal

problems [78, 80], and lack of transportation or proximity

to treatment centers [24]. The language barrier affects

utilization and quality of care through ineffective com-

munication at the time of the visit, thus decreasing the

likelihood that the prescribed treatment will be followed

correctly [24]. To make matters worse, Latinos are less

likely than whites to be prescribed guideline-congruent

care [80]. Also, there is a significant lack of Latino mental

healthcare providers that contributes to a deficiency in role

models and programs developed specifically for the needs

of Latinas [24].

Factors including influences from social networks, pre-

disposing, enabling, and need characteristics, were also

found to prevent Latinas from accessing formal mental

health services. Social support [80] and familial influences

[50] may act as barriers to Latinas trying to utilize mental

health services during times of need or may delay or

replace the urgency with which they seek to use mental

health services [80]. Predisposing factors found to increase

utilization of mental health services include age [84],

unemployment, unmarried status, higher income, higher

educational attainment, higher acculturation level, and

lower self-reliance [80]. Enabling factors that were found

to increase utilization of mental health services include the

use of case management services [84], having insurance

(particularly private insurance), previous use of mental

health services, knowledge of where to access services, and

living in an urban area [80]. Hochhausen et al. [84] also

found depressive symptomatology as a predictor of

attending mental health services among Latina participants.

Mental Health Disorders of Latinas

Depression and Anxiety

Major depression, the most common form of depression for

all populations, is particularly debilitating and results in

loss of productivity [24]. Many psychological, biological,

environmental, occupational, and social factors can con-

tribute to the development of depression [74]. The National

Co-morbidity Survey found that 17.7 % of Latinos suffer

from major depression in their lifetime [24]. Depression

symptoms for Latinos tend to include somatic symptoms,

feelings of nervousness, tiredness, and irritability [24].

Increased depressive symptoms in Latinas have been

associated with separation from family and family conflict

[81]. One study found that Latinas who had immigrated to

the US without their children were 1.52 times more likely

to experience depression than those who had immigrated

with their children or had no children [85]. Increased time

in the United States has also been associated with

increased levels of depression among women of Mexican

origin [50].

Shattell et al. [15] found that among Latina women

residing in an emerging Latino immigrant community in

the US that separation from family in their native country,

financial worries, loneliness, consequences of not being

able to meet family obligations, fears for their children, and

concerns about immigration status were contributing fac-

tors for depression. Fox and Kim-Godwin [86] found that

multiple factors, including religion, marital status, migrant

status, immigration status, and living arrangements are

potential sources of stressors for Latina women in rural

southeastern North Carolina. Coffman and Norton [87]

found immigration demands (measured by feelings of

discrimination, occupation, novelty, language, and feeling

‘‘not at home’’) and low levels of health literacy were

associated with higher depression scores among recent

Latino immigrants to the US. Additionally, Latino youth

are at increased risk for depression, anxiety-related

behaviors, drug use, and suicidal ideation compared to

other racial/ethnic youth groups [24].
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Substance-Related and Addictive Disorders

Mental illness is often associated with excessive alcohol

and illicit drug use [24]. Cultural dissonance, discrimina-

tion, socioeconomic pressures, loss of social support from

country of origin, and exposure to substances can lead to

alcohol and drug abuse among Latinos [24]. Latinos have

the highest death rates from alcohol-related conditions of

any racial/ethnic group [24]. Dealers often come to work

sites, and most Latinos report their first drug use occurring

in an occupational setting [24]. As such, a rise in

methamphetamine use, which allows workers to work

longer hours and receive higher pay [24], has been detected

among migrant farm workers, construction workers, and

food service workers [87]. Moreover, adapting to US social

norms contributes to increased substance use and abuse,

particularly alcohol consumption [24, 53]. In a compre-

hensive review of 32 articles on Latinas’ drinking behavior,

Zemore [53] found that highly acculturated Latinas are

consistently more likely to drink, even when controlling for

demographics. Substance abuse is often used as a negative

coping method for immigrant Latinas/Latinos to deal with

anxiety, depression, or psychological disorders [88].

Suicidal Behavior Disorders

Nationally, one in five Latina teens attempts suicide.

Although this statistic has prompted research on suicidal

behaviors among Latinos, very little is known about the

attempts and their causes [89]. The 2003 National House-

hold Survey on Drug Abuse found that Latinas aged 12–17

were at higher risk for suicide than any other youth group,

especially if they were born in the US and/or lived in a

small metropolitan area [89]. A 2007 study that examined

secondary data from the National Latino and Asian

American Study found that being a US native and/or

having one or two US-born parents were associated with

greater lifetime suicidal ideation [90]. In addition, being

female and involvement with family conflict were associ-

ated with an increased likelihood of suicide attempts

regardless of whether a psychiatric disorder was present

[90]. Major depression and substance abuse have also been

associated with an increased risk of suicide [24].

Latina teens’ suicide attempts have also been associated

with a number of exposures and hazards including, but not

limited to acculturative stress, poverty, traditional gender

roles, and the relationship between low-acculturated,

restrictive parents and high-acculturated daughters [91].

High suicide rates were also found among Latino males,

possibly from feelings of emasculation or acculturative

stress. Among the elderly, these high rates may be attrib-

uted to lack of social support or exacerbation of chronic

illness [91]. The risk factors for Latino suicidal ideation are

very complex and require further comprehensive, multi-

level, mixed-methods research.

Prevention and Mental Health Promotion
Strategies

An overall increase in accessibility and availability of

culturally and linguistically appropriate services could

increase Latinas’ utilization of mental health services.

These services include cultural sensitivity training for

providers, bilingual/bicultural services, efforts to increase

Latinas’ awareness of mental health disorders, and sup-

portive family relationships and social support networks

[24, 50, 92]. It is necessary to increase immigrant Latinos’

cultural understanding that cognitive-behavioral therapy in

groups, either with family or in combination with spiritu-

ality, is preferable to medicine-based treatment in the

Latino community [24, 48, 74]. Specifically, cognitive-

behavioral group therapy has shown to normalize feelings

and increase recognition of contributing factors to depres-

sion [48].

In addition to cultural sensitivity, understanding the

Latino narrative, fostering empowerment, and taking a life

course perspective will ultimately contribute to an effective

individual strategy for mental health providers [24].

Because Latinos are more likely to see primary care pro-

viders than mental health providers, it is essential that

primary care providers are trained to screen for symptoms

of mental health issues in the Latino community and are

able to provide referrals [24, 50].

A referral system and mental health education and

awareness should be provided by the collaboration between

community-based organizations, the health department,

clinics, English teachers, mental health providers, and

private doctors to increase awareness of mental illness and

to facilitate access to mental health services [24, 30]. It

would also be beneficial to collaborate with community

advocacy and religious organizations to alleviate the

stigma associated with mental disorders and increase

mutual trust between Latina patients and healthcare pro-

viders [30], as well as to train Latino educators in mental

health to work in collaboration with these providers to offer

social support networks and act as role models to their

community [30]. Ultimately, involving Latinos directly in

the planning, implementation and evaluation of programs

and research would increase empowerment in the com-

munity and thus the utilization of mental health services

[48].

Suggested strategies to improve conditions at worksites

include informing workers regarding their rights, hazards

they may encounter, and information on how these workers

can be countered [41]. Working with government agencies
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to improve and fund worksite-safety policies and reporting

of data on occupational diseases, injuries, and fatalities [3],

as well as making employers aware of laws and policies

that prohibit discrimination and educational programs that

express the benefits of providing a safe and healthy envi-

ronment for all employees, are important [41]. Thus,

increased federal oversight of working conditions (partic-

ularly for migrant farm workers) would increase education,

safety, and workers’ rights [21]. This could also be

accomplished through unions and worker centers, which

can provide support to low-wage workers, advocacy,

workers’ rights education, English classes, and legal rep-

resentation [21, 41].

Other prevention methods include incorporating Span-

ish-speaking staff at substance abuse facilities and

domestic violence shelters [24].

Using creative, culturally appropriate strategies for

educational awareness campaigns and increasing advocacy

for mental health, for example by recruiting Latino

celebrities to educate people about mental health issues,

can break down the stigma impeding Latinos from seeking

healthcare [24]. National health and human service hotlines

should be mandated to have culturally-appropriate training

and Spanish-speaking staff [24]. Hospital signs, especially

those in highly populated Latino areas, should include

Spanish translations [24]. Translation services need to be

easily accessible at any health service site, especially given

the stigma associated with mental health treatment [24, 41].

Raising awareness and advocacy is key to translating

research into regulation and practice. A national surveil-

lance system would be beneficial in identifying trends and

increasing awareness and advocacy for health inequities

[21]. Culturally and linguistically relevant programs,

methods, measures, and strategies will reduce federal,

state, local, and individual costs through effective treat-

ments for mental illness [24]. To be successful, strategies

must be comprehensive, multifaceted, and employed on

multiple levels (individual, community, and

organizational).

Implications

Although a large body of prior research pertains to the

embodied exposures, hazards, and mental health issues faced

by immigrant Latinos in the US, little work has focused on

the ethnically gender-specific perspective of working-class

Latinas. The existing literature is not sufficient to provide a

comprehensive view of the prevalence, determinants, and

effective prevention methods among working-class Latinas.

Further research is required to address this gap in order to

make health professionals and social policy makers better

informed of the mental health needs of this particular group.

Specifically, more research is needed on the determinants of

suicidal ideation, protective factors for exposures and mental

health disorders, contextually embodied lives with multiple

exposures and hazards, and effective scales for measuring

acculturation and successfully evaluated interventions

among Latinas. Most of all, future research needs to be

comprehensive and multi-level to address the interplay of

multiple variables embedded in working-class Latinas’

mental health issues. Mixed-method and longitudinal

research designs need to be adopted to collect and establish

baseline data systematically.

It is important to understand that, while the majority of

Latinos in the US are individuals of Mexican descent,

Latinos vary greatly by country/region of origin, political

and social histories, educational level, and immigration

experience [8, 24]. It is important to be culturally sensitive

and avoid assumptions based on race/ethnicity, educational

level, or any other single criterion [24]. In order to

understand the diverse population of Latinas and to meet

their needs for mental health services, future sub-popula-

tion-specific research is needed in order to fully understand

prevalence rates and how to better prevent mental health

disorders for Latina sub-populations.

Limitations

This comprehensive review of the literature covering

working-class Latinas’ mental health was conducted in

January 2014. Therefore, it does not contain relevant arti-

cles published after that date. It is also worth noting that

some of the studies analyzed in this paper had method-

ological limitations, such as reliance on cross-sectional

designs and small sample size. This limited the general-

ization of the results and placed constraints on knowledge

about working class Latinas’ mental health. The scarcity of

working Latina samples also reflects the difficulties of

recruiting this underserved ethnic group and highlights the

lack of studies focusing on this group.

Conclusion

This paper presented a summary of the studies relevant to

Latinas mental health and poised that working-class Lati-

nas’ occupational and social exposures combined with

negative oppressions (acculturation depress, immigration

status, domestic violence) arising from their disadvanta-

geous socio-demographic status and their strict traditional

gender roles, often lead to their mental health challenges.

As a result, many suffered from psychological and

behavioral outcomes such as depression, anxiety, sub-

stance/addictive disorders, and suicides.
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Latino health inequities represent an increasingly

important human rights issue for our time. Addressing

working-class Latinas’ inequities requires a strong social

value to mental health and to immigrants, social epi-

demiological research, community-based educational

efforts, organized labor movements, improved health care

access, culturally competent care, and changes in

healthcare policy designed to address inequities from the

perspective of occupational, social and spatial exposures

and hazards. Future studies can employ systematic sci-

entific methodologies to deconstruct the complicated

occupational and social cultural factors that might elevate

risk of psychological risks among Latina populations.

Additional studies to determine best practices for clinical

care, interventions, and prevention of mental health dis-

orders specifically tailored for Latinas are needed to close

the mental health gap.
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